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Shunk, Pa.

A Ye»r ol"Failure.

It is now almost exactly a year
since the Fifty-third Congress met
in special session at the call of the
President. The Committee on

Ways and Means of the Jlonse
started to work on a tariff bill at
once, and prepared the first draft
just before Congress reassembled in
December. It was a monstrous bill
?one that simply assassinated

American industries by the score.
The House took hold of the matter
and managed to improve it con-
siderably, though when it went to
the Senate last February it still was
about as bad as the worst enemy ol
the country could have wished.

The Senate prepared a new bill,
\u25a0which was bad enough, but was a

distinct advance over the House
bill, In that it recognized industries
north of Mason and Dixon's line
But this would not suit certaiu
Democrats, who loved their States
better than the Cleveland brand of
Democracy. So a practically new
bill was made, which still further
recognized protection with the
knowledge and consent of the Presi-
dent. Then came the deluge.

ADDITIONAL LOCAL.

Roudyism will not l>e tolerated in
the pic-uie grove nor in the streets
of Ln porte on the 15th of August.
There is'nt any use of tis mention-
ing this, however, as we do not ad-
dress our paper to those kind of

! people. Strehy suppose you give
them a tip through Grandmother.

New York has on its statute book
a law which once prevailed in Penn-
sylvania rating human life as worth
at the outside #5.000. Its railroad
companies cannot be compelled to
pay more than that sum for an}' life
lost through the carelessness and
negligence of their manasement.

Gov. Pattison and his staff will
ride from Ilarrisburg to Gettysburg
to attend the Annual Encampment
of the National Guard, which meets
there August 11. 1894. He will be
accompanied by the Governor's
Troop of Ilarrisburg, as an escort
and probably the City Troop will
make tlx?march with the above.

United States District Attorney
E. P. Ingham of Philadelphia and
who is visiting friends in Laporte,
left for Gettysburg on Tuesday.
He goes to commence suit against
the parties who are excavating for a
trolley line and defacing the old
battle field. It is probable that
this matter will be amicably settled
indue lime.

Sheriff Mahaftey made fun for the
boys on Monday. He attempted to
carry a hod of mortar to the second
story of the courthouse. The
thing spilt out behind and covered
him with the mushv stiff from his
neck to his heels lie was a sight
to behold, and the boys gave a

[ lauyh that rocked the courthouse
foundation.

Ifyou can't keep cool altogether,
keep as cool as you can. Don't tret
worried over little things. It n< ver
pajs, and in this sort of weather it
is positively dangerous. Don't
drink much ice water, nor drinks
that heat the blood. In a word, be
temperate in all things ifyou desire
to pass through the heated term
with any degree of comfort.

The work of drilling at the Forks-
ton oil well came to a sudden
termination on Friday last and it.
was given out by those engaged
there that the work had stopped be-
cause there were no indications of
oil. The derrick ami works were
closed up and it is understood that
another well will be put down nearer j
the vicinity of the one put down a !
dozen years ago.? Ex.

The season at Eagles Mere is now
at its hei<rht, nil or nearly nil, of the

- cottages being full and all <»r the
hotels being comfortably filled.

j The extreme hot weather of the past

I three week" has driven people to
seek the coolest places possible and

1 the 'Mere with its high grounds.
L pure air and water and beautiful and

, dense shade is one of the coolest
( spots in Pennsylvania.

i Maewbd:? Mr. Ernest Hegel ol
, Laporte and Miss Martha TeUlafl

I of St. Paul, Minn., on Tuesday,
July 24. 1804. The marriage took

! place at Buffalo, X. Y., Rev. J.
- Brezing officiating. Mr. and Mrs.

Ile'jrel came to Laporte on
Wednesday of last week and com-
menced house keeping on Thursday,

1 Mr. H. is head book keeper at the
Laporte tannery for the Union
Tanning Company. The Repdbli-

, can and hosts of friends extend
congratulations.

TO I'KOTECT Vm.1.1 AIIM'MKT,

A Xovd Scheme to Keep the l
Muter Out ot Their C'iiy.

Williamsport is still waiting the
arrival of a government ei.gineei
from Washington to tell them" how
to protect, their city from overflow,
They had a meeting of citizens and
council's committee Tuesday of last
week at which Mr. Young presided.
He read a telegram from Maj. Ray-
mond, the government engineer, as-
signed to give an opinion in the
matter, announcing that he could
not get here before September 1,
but was ready to send an engineer
to do the preliminary work as" soon
as he was informed what was wanted,

Mr. Young was instructed to in-
form Maj. Raymond that they
wanted advice as to the most feasible
and economic means of protecting
Williamsport against maximum
Hoods and are ready to give data
and all required information as soon
as the engineer arrives.

During the evening Mr. Young
said he had as chairman of the com-
mittee received many suggestions as
to the best means of preventing nnj
more big floods, but he would onlj
report one as the man who offered
it said it was the only one. This
man told Mr. Young that the thiu«j
to do would be to start at Cliesa-
peak Bay and dig the channel ol
the river ten feet deeper and 10(
feet wider as far up as Clearfield.

SONESTO WN ITEMS.
H. C. Boatman has moved intc

the Casselbury house above town.
Haying is about all done around

here and the crop was not up to the
average.

Cyrus B. Miller died on Monday
Julv 30. Will be buried on Wcdncs
day Aug. 1.

Passengers for EaglesMeie arc
much more plentiful than some
time ago, on the E. M. R. R.

The agents of Stowes Uncle
Tom's Cabin, are billing this town
and vicinity for a performance at
this place on Aug. Gth.

We expect a large pic nic to pass
our town on Thursday Aug. 2, en-
route to Eagles Mere. The pic-nic,
we understand will be under the
jurisdiction of Camp 157 P. O. S. of
A. of Williamsport, Pa. S.

Sonestown, Pa., July 31, 1994,
'

President Cleveland's letter has
thrown lais party into a slate of
ferment. It has arrayed some of
his strongest supporters against
him and brought his chief enemy to
his defense. Democrat has risen
up against Democrat. The knife is
out. The air is full of mutterings
and threats. The hill was saved
from defeat by the action of the
Populist in refusing to vote, but it

still in jeopardy.
The Senate insists on its bill again

and the House, while holding out,
shows signs of wavering by talking
of a caucus. So tho end seems as
far off as ever. It is certain to be
the Senate bill or no bill, and the
President cannot sign it without
Btultifying himself. He demands
free coal and iron. A tariff on these
he calls "perfidy and dishonor."'
Can he indorse such a bill ?

To this condition have we come
at last that the Democratic party,
strongly intrenched in power, can-
not carry through a measure which
it claims to have been overwhelming-
ly demanded by the people in 1802.
Ifthe people ever made such a de-
mand they have repudiated it long
ago and in November will make
another demand of a different kind.
Ifa Tariffbill is not passed within a
few weeks the McKinley law will
remain in force for the next ten
years.

No such demonstration of the in-
competency and dishonesty of Demo-
cracy could have been asked by re-
publicans as the party in power has
shamelessly given the public. The
Democratic party has neither cour-
age nor convictions and is drifting
hopelessly on a stormy sea.

Its first year of power has been
one of absolute failure. Who can
deny it?

One of the first results of the war
lietween Japan and China is the inti-
mation that both nations will try to
negotiate loans in England. Neith-
er Japan nor China may make much
out of the war, but the British
money-lenders will get a clinch on
both nations, and thus the way will
be opened for Great Britain as a
nation to protect British interests
in these countries. This protection
never has any meaning but one, and
it would not be surprising if the war
gave an opportunity to Great Britain
to obtain a hold in China acd ;
Jap:in that will be difficultto shake 1
loose.

Stowe & Co. carry a car load of 1
special scenery, the transformation '
scene and mechanical effects are the \
huest ever seen.

JERE. KELLY'S
J COLUMN.

vOUR<

COFFEE MILL
is one of the new inventions of

great merit to the Housekeeper.
Hold 1 pound of coffua/ and
keeps it from loosing its

strength, or wasting by
spilling, mill warranted

Good grinder, only 75c.

WEATHER
is likely to be very hot this summer.

Save your strength and save
fuel by getting a good

Coal OilStove.
Tubular Oil Stoves

the best:
Prices 90c, §1.25, $2.75, $0.50.

2 Holer Griddle Pans. Ovens and
all necessary attachments to

cook for large family.

):o:(

IS MOTHER LABOR SOTS
MACHINE.

No work is so much to be dreaded
as the wash tub. This machine j
will df) the washing in half an

hour and so easily that a
child 10years old often does

it in our house as an
amusement. Only

SO.OO former
price $'J 00.

A team of horses bitched to a
mower, on which was seated Wm.
Bird, whose farm is near Liberty,
Lycoming county, ran away on
I hursday, July 19th, throwing Mr.
IJird in front of the knives, lie was
frightfully cut about the arms and
leg*. One leg was BO badly injured
that amputation at the knee was
necessary. This should remind our

farmer boys to be careful while
harvesting with a machine.

Newspaper subscriptions are in-
fallible tests of a man's honesty. If
he has any dishonest blood in him
he will cheat the printer l>y any and
every means in his power?declare
he has paid when he has not, or
that he has a receipt at home which
shows that lie had paid when lie has
not, or that the money was lost in
the mails. Many an otherwise
honest man is dishonest in this re-
spect. The country printer's sub-
scription book will tell a fearful tale
on the final day ofreckoning.

.4 IIISKK'S KNTATK.

Settling; the Question of llcir*l?i|>
to the CiriiHiiiForttiuc.

NEW BRUNSWICK, N. J., July 29
1* urther complicating have arisen

in the disposal of tlie $30,000 left
by Miser Grimm in the "ranting ol
lan order by the Orphans' Court ol
Newark to Francis W. Knowles tor
the distribution of the estate of the
late Edmund Slater. ,It will be
argued on September 18, and the
question heirship to the Grimm for-
tune is involved in the suit.

Mrs, Sarah J. Slater, who claims
the Grimm money in behalf of her
daughter, Mrs. Henjam U. Sutton,
o! 010 Broad street, Newark, N. J.,
is the direct defendant iu the suit
which has been instituted bj Samuel
S.atci, who claims that she was not
the legal wife of his father, and
therefore not entitled to an}' of his
property. Jhe elder Slater died in
February, 1892. leaving an estate
valued at SIO,OOO, of which Mrs
Slater leceivid her dower and $.'50,00
life insurance.

Grimm died in a hovel in Febru-
ary, 1892, at Freehold

Securities valued at $30,000, were
found in his hut, bntno will.

I1rank Ivans, County Prosecutor
of Monmouth county, was appointed
administrator, and great- surprise
was occasioned when Mrs. Slater
presented her claim as legal heir.

Mrs. Slater bases her claim on a
marriage which she asserts was cons-
tructed with Grimm in ls(!5
Charles 11, Dunham and Ahram
Van A leet, who witnessed the een-
inony, which was performed in this
city, are willing to swear to their
.'cnowlettge of the facts in the case
Lawyer Smith promises some start-
ling «nd sensational revelations
when tiie case is tried in the Mon-
mouth COUILLY COUF S.

ASK
your Merchant for

Ckinn iwjham's
Celebrated

Non-rust Tinware,
Family Solder,

Farmers Fiiend,
and Outfit and

Steam less and
Odorless Kettle.

ALLFIRST CLASS WORKJJ/EN.
NO APPRENTICE WORK.

Job and Custom wort done.

J A MES (J UNKING11A M.
Dushore, I'a.

Jobbers & Manufacturer* of Tinware.

LAPORTE BANK.
LAPORTK, PA.

Do a general Banking and Collecting
business. Any business intrusted

to us will be carefully
attended to.

Agents for
Steamship Tickets to

and from all parts of Europe,
and for Fire Insurance Companies.

J. ALFRED JORDAN, CASUIKK

J. W. Ballard,
MANUFACTURER ANI) DEALER

TOP & OPEI mm,
?ALSO?

Fa.i and Heavy Lnrnkr Wapns.

FACTORY WEST MAIN STREET,
LAPORTE, PA.

P. S.
All kincK' of repairing promptly

and i:eatly o 1one at. reasonable prices.

Vicious llorses Short in Horse
Shoeing Rsck.

J. W BALLARD.
May 13. '92.

Yt. M. DUNHAM,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
®3y*Ofßc« over Kfclor's Store, Lal'orta, Pa.

):0:(

PHARAOH
King of Egypt, in the tiire of Moses
was greatly affl'cted with Hies. His
nftliction won'.J have been Much less
it he had Fly Netting to shield his
person from this pest. This is

Headquarters
for fc'creen Doors, Window
Screens, Doorw all complete
SI.OO. Window Screens, 25c, to
35ct. Screen Wire from 12 to
2l)c, per yard. Easily put up.

):0:(

If this hot weather makes you
sweat and your clothes get wet,
wring them out with this wringer
and jon will be as cool as a cucum-
ber in August. Clothes wringer

$1.90 to $2.50,

):o:(

Fruit will be plenty this year s<>
will fruit jars, and fruit cans.

Good glass Tumblars, 35 cents.
?Telly Tumblars, 35 cents.
\\ liite Glass Mason fruit
Jars, COo to 90 cents

per dozou.

):o:(

Jere. Kelly,

HUGHESVILLE, PA.lv

t1894!SPRING
1894!
):o:(

wE ARE now prepared to show I
you the handsomest and most

complete assortment of iJry Goods and
Notious in the county. Our stock of
piece goods Is complete, with the latest pat
terns?comprising both Domestic and
Foreigli Fabrics. We are satisfied we can
satisfy the most critical buyer, both as to

PRICE & MATERIAL.

A FEW PIECES of the weli known

Llama Cloth,
for 10 cents per yard.

WE HAVE sullied to our stock a com-
plete line of Bootsand Shoes, including the
latest and nobbiest styles. Also a full line
of Children's Misses aid Ladies Fine Shoes.
Having bought them for cash, we are en-
abled to sell them for the usual prices
asked for old style and shelf worn goods.

Our Stock of

Window Shades
Is complete Elegant patterns, patent
spring roller?fine, 25 cents up. We have
a full assortment of Floor and Table and
Stair Oil Cloth. We have just received
an addition to our

Wall paper
stock, ranging in price from 4 to 12 cents
per roll, both gray white and back. We
are receiving daily, new goods in our
grocery department, consequently are of-
fering you fresh goods at the lowest prices.
Our standard for (jualitvis of the highest.

TTInny 9Wc M||d

\u25a0"\u25a0v-FU.J. "3, 25 |lrr ? Bek

IF YOU want Chop, Corn, Oats.
Screenings, Bran or Rye. We can savc-
you money. Seed Oais a specially. Call
and see us.

Cash paid for Farm
Produce.

WALTER SPENCER & SON.
I.uporte, I'M.

J.
V.

BETTENSUHY,
Watch
:

Maker
:

and
:

Jeweler,
PA
-

Established
April
Ist,

1879.
MAIN St. LAPORT£, Pa.

Oysters in every style anil game in season.

Choice wines, and cigars always in stock.
Bock-beer in season.

No pains will be spared in waiting on
Customers.

r. W. Gallagher, Proprietor.
Mar.lU'93.

l

UBACH
FURNITURE.Dushore,

Pa.

Maitufleld State Normal School.
An effective Iruining school for leather*.

Special attention given to Post Graduate
work aud preparing students for entering
college. Expenses very moderate

, Graduates from higher courses enter ad
vanced classes in College. Graduates
from the Element iry course are clipped
for the practical work of teaching all
branches in the common schools, includ
ing drawing and physicial culture. Pros-
pective teachers receive material aid from
the State, reducing expenses for board
tuition, light, steam heat, and wa'liinor
(43 weeks), in the Junior year, to $l6B.and in the Senior year to 112 1 IS.

Four large buildings, all heated by
steam; fine athletic grounds: healthful
location; ample accommodations: thorough
discipline.

Fall term opens August 29, 1804.
ror catalogue ami information address

SAMUKL 11. At.Bno, A. M., Ph. D.
Principal. Mansfield, Pa.

Fresh Stock
AT THE

Tannery Store.
Having just returned from the
City, where we purchased the
usual supply of Dry Goods,
Groceries &c., suitable for the
season, we are prepared to sell
the same at as reasonable prices
as can be had in the county.

OUR STOCK OF

GROCERIES
Are of the usual standard here-
tofore sold in our store, and, as
much of these goods are pur-
chased at a less price than
formerly, we are disposed tci
give our customers the benefit

OUR
ROOT AND SHOE

Department cannot he surpassed
in either quality or variety?-
and the prices are less that
ever offered before in tlm
market. Spring Dress goods o
the different varieties, at price;
to suit the times.

James McFarlane.
LAPORTE, PA.

W] ILLIAMSPORTAND NORTH bRANCI IW RAILROAD TIMETABLE.
[ln effect May 21, 1894.]

NORTH.
~~

TRAINS.
i. j 25. | 23.

P. .A. M. A. M
William sport | 4 3(* 10 10 6 1(
Hulls 5 (It 10 3d «37
llnihe- ville 6 20 10 43l tl 51
Picture Kock.J 52X 10 50 855
Glen Mawr 542 11 03 705Muncy Valley 558 11 IS 72<
Sorit'Stuwn (j llj ii27 j<
N'ordmont j « 21 II 38j 7 4iLa;>orte (J 38 1 | 54 so<
Kingilule I fi 55 12 10| 8 1!
Satterflcld | 7 10 12 25 82:
fuWHnila | 8 19 3 27j 93(

SOUTH.

1 TIIAINB.
~

IZ. 8- j 28. 21.

A M. A. If. P. >l. p. MWilliiimsp>rt fi 55 10 OS: 5 25i 9 1J
Halls 6 37) 942 4 4ll| 84(
Htigliesrillo 1 600 9 25: 4 23- 821
P eture Rucks ! 9 15! 414 81?
(ilen Mnwr 900 4 02; 8 Of
Muncy Vallty 841 343 751
tieiicstown ; 835 337 74f
Nordmont I j 8 19; 82" 7 32
Lnporte SOO 3 021 7IS
Ringdale ; | J 4aj 2 4J| fl 5S
Suttcrfield i 7 3">! 2 M«'j « 311
I'owanda | 1 fi jo' 11 2M 4 5S

11. 0. McCORMICK, President.
IfKN'J. ft. WELCH, General Manager.
R. K EAV hNbON, Asst. Oen. Manager

CROWN ACME

Tie Best Bnnim Cil That Can Re
Made irom Petroleum.

It gives a brilliant light.
It will not smoke the chimney

Itwill not char the wick.
It has a high fire test.

Itwill not explode.
It is without comparison as a

perfection Family Safety Oil.
Itis manufactured from the finest

crude in the most perfectly equipped
refineries in the world.

IT IS THE BEST.
Ask your dealer for

CROWN ACME.

Trade orders filled by
THE ATLANTICREFINING CO.

Williamsport Station,
Williamsport Pa.

STEAM RIDER GALLERY £

i " |
xEAGLES M E R E. a
$ The first Htcal track mncbinc in $

(V this county. Horse# have roeken *y
2j motion. Come one, come nil j®
% MOZLEY & PEWTERBAUGH. 2

FRANK H. MOODY,
DUSHOKE, PA.

Plain and Ornamentfll Painter,
Over Fftecn Years Experience in City

and Country.

Ifouae and Sign Vaulting, J'aper
J/anging, Graining, Hardwood

Finishing, Etc.
Charges Reasonable. May 28ril,18W.

Push Will Tell!
Low Prices, yy >

Will Win.f VAV
This week we call
yourattention to our

Domestic Department.
Be, Lancaster Gingham, sc.
12J French percales, 10c.

French Satines, 15c.
10c, muslin, 7c.

Dress Goods Dept.
; 25c, new spring dress goods 15c.

Hlack fancy dress goods, 25c.
Black all wool serge, 4Cin. 75c.
Black and colored iuoire silks 50.

Notion Department.
Summer corsets fiOc, worth $1 00.
D, Sc 11. H. Corsets 75c.

15c, children hose, 6 pair for 25c.

Clothing department.
i $15.00 Men's - suits sl2 00.

10.00 " « g 0 Q
800 " « (j 00

I c - 00 "
" 4.00

Complete line of youth's and
boy's suits, from $125 to SB.OO a
suit.

T. J. KEELER,

:Center Main St, Laporte, Pa.

\u25a0TOUT

MICH
, Samuel Cole,

OF Dushorc Is headquarters
for ull kinds of hardware?-

'l Tools, pumps, stoves and
f| ranges, house furnishings goods paints, oils, and

varnishes. Special induce-
ments to builders.

MANCFACTRES of copper, tin
and sheet-iron-ware, Roof-
ing, spouting BIKCII OIL
DISTILLS etc,, a specialty. Our

. prices are beyond all couipe-
, tition, and we invite your
patronage,

SAMUEL COLE,
Dushore, Pa.

HAIL
i TO THE

r CHEAPEST
i

' THA I'S EVERYBODY'S MOTTO
. ??????? ?-

j and the people appreciate the fact that?-

; MRS. LAUER'S STORE
is right "in it'* for cheap goods.

My groceries are always fresh and ofthe best quality. Flour and feed
the best the market affords.

MRS. M. c. LAUER.
5, May 13,

Sawed Shinqles
The best in the market and

] at low bottom pricess Three grades constantly on hand
Will deliver if desired.

Write?S. MEAD,
May23'9o. LaPorte, Pa.

ggENRY T. DOWNS,

I ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
' Ex-Proth'y. Register it Recorder of Sullivan Co

Office with Sheriff Mahaffev, LaPorte Pa.

lE® P. INGIIAM & 11. K. NEWITT
ißt

ATTORNEYS?AT?LAW.
505 Chestnut street, Philadelphia, Pa.

QT6 J. &F. 11. INGHAM,

ATTORNEY9-AT-I.AW,

LAPORTE, - - PA.
ij Legal Buriness attended to in this and
adjoining Counties.

J. MULLEN,
j***

ATTORNEY-AT-L AW,
DUSIIORE, - - PA.

OlUce with B. S. Collins,

SJ» COLIIEIATE I*
TOWAN DA, PA.

Less than two hour's riile from Laporte, by Railroad. Forty-first year commence!Aug. 27, '94. Superior instruction in English anil Normal brauches, in commercialbranches, in type writingand short hand. Four advuuced courses leading to gradua-
tion, with line instruction iu modern and ancient languages, science, mathematicshistory and literature. Excellent facilities in music, drawing aud painting. Ex-penses low. Fine appnralus. Write to Principal for catalogue and information

JOHN S. BTEWAUT, I). !>., EDWIN E. (JUINLAN, A. M..
Prest. Trustees. Principal.

HE7T ZOE.Z
WEEKLY TRIBUNE

-AND-

SULLIVANKEPULLICAN
ONE YEAR,

One Dollar and twenty-five cts
Address all orders (o SULLIVAN REPUBLICAN

LAPORTE, PA.


